Model PTA9292
2 outlet travel adaptor with surge protection
For use by incoming visitors to Australia and New Zealand. It allows USA and Asian power plugs for use on Aus/NZ GPO outlets. Surge protected. Includes BONUS travel pouch.

Specifications

Features
- Suitable for USA and Asian plugs.
- Does not convert voltage, appliance must be 230-240V compatible.
- Response Time: < 20ns
- Surge Current: 4500A
- Energy Absorption: 175 Joules

Voltage Rating
240VAC 50Hz

Current
10 Amps

Power Rating
2400 Watt

APN
9318054929262

TUN Inner / Outer
59318054929267 / 19318054929269

Related Products
- 2 outlet travel adaptor to suit USA, UK, Japanese and European plugs for use in Australia and New Zealand. Includes BONUS travel pouch.
- 2 outlet compact travel powerboard. Includes BONUS travel pouch.

Ideal For...
Travel

PTA8782
PT2Micro

Founded in 1987 and proudly 100% Australian owned and operated, Jackson Industries is a leading supplier of innovative telecommunication, power, surge protection, battery and electrical products. Jackson products are available in over 13,500 retail outlets across Australia including all major Hardware, Department, Supermarket, Electrical and Specialist outlets. Many Jackson Industries products have current Australian Registered Design, and/or patents in force to protect intellectual property rights.
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